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(By Authority.)
'LAWS of the UNITED STATES.

AN ACT"
Concerning Drawbacks on Goodt

Wares and Mcrcbaudis.z.

BE it snaSled.iy tbc Senate and
House of Represontattves 'of thcUni-te- d

State?' pf America,, in Congress
assembudThiX. so much of tha lixth

on of the aft, entitled ' an & for
lying duties on imports

and tonnage within the territory ceded
to the United States by the treaty of th

of April,- - one thouf.tndciij;ht
hundred and three, oetween the United
States and the French Kepublic, and for
ether purpose," as prohibits the allow-

ance of. drawbacks of dutie6 on goods,
wares and merchandise, exported from
theport of New Orleans, other than
those imported into the' same place direft-l- y

from a foreign port or place, mall be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. And' be It Jur.tbcr enacted,
That any fronds, wares or merchandize,
which (hall be exported 'from the

or the diftritt of Miflilfippi,
in the manner prefcribid by law, to any
foreign port or place, fmiatrd to the
wrftwiird or fauthward "of Lr'Uih;0,
fliall be deemed and' taken to"be entitlec
to such drawback of duties as would be

allowable thereon, 'when exported to a

ny other foreign plrtor ph'cr, any thing
in the aft entitled "An aft to regu-

late the collection of duties on imports
and tonnage," to the cbntrary notwitli-ftandin-

'

This aft In ill commence and be in
force from and aster the firfl day
March next; .

NATHL. M:

of J

vcon,
Speaker of the Houft of ltcprefentative.s

A. HUK.U,
Vice PrefidentnftheUn'ted States, and pre-

sident ol' the senate. t
January 5, '805 Approved.

TH: JliFFERSONi

X AN ACT
divide the Indiana Territory

tvio separate governments
Be it enabled, by the senate and

House of Representatives of tbc Uni-

ted States of America in Congress as-

sembled. That from and aster the thir
tieth day of June next, all that part of
the Indiana Territory, vhicn lies North
of a line drawn E.ill from the loutheily

lake antj brandeu
UKe anu wii tnus

drawn luumaiy natural,
prjiteU ten fluliinx....

its tionheni extremity, and thence due

North tlie northern bo&ndaiy of
States, Nicholas County, December J,

nit,,..iemo:rarv w'"" t
DaiMte and b- -

Th

Lj-

ui ooarmgaate 1801fa.d
the tllc ha

of Cjnrcis, the thir-- .
tee nth of one tho'ufand I'cvt

aittl eighty tne
of the territory of the, United

North well of the Ohio
and aft palled day trefpafliug townhiindrcl ACr...,r..i..-n:- n.U5.., M'y'""'j

nine beminaryj- lying,
vide goverumejit ofthe Territor
North well Ohio, and.t

i

Inhabitants there.if shall entitled to.l
and enjoy all lingular rights,

ivilegt", and granted and
1'ecjred t,ie people of the territory pf
the United States, North west ofthe er

the laid ordinance.
Sec. And be further enacted.

'tht officers for the said territor),
by this aft. (hall b ap-

pointed by President of the
States, arid with the ad'vite"irnd

of the Senate, fliall rrfp'ec"bv-I- y ex!
ercil'e the powers, perform the

dutiesStrcccivc their services ill.-sam-e

comp.-nliuio- as the ordininci
and the laws- - of the United

"JSiates, have been provided and
ed lor fimilaf officers in Indiana Ter
ritory: andTtlrs dutiesand. emoluments
Supttintendant of Indian
united ith of Governor.

Sec. And be futtber enaSi d,
nothing tnis aft contained, Hi 1'

bfc conflrned so as, anv nunner,
' tht 'vernment now in in the.

Indiana T( further than prom.
hit the Inn the fain

territory of Michigan, from and aster
aiorela d thirtieth day nex-- .

Sec. And be further enacted
suns, rocefs ana in"-- .

which, the thirtieth day of June
pending the of coun- -

tv, (hall included the
Ttrriti ry of M and alfj all
ftiit, process and proceeding-j- , which, &

thirtieth day ot J next,
pfiidm in,the general court of the

Territory, in confequrncf' oi
anv writ removal, order for trial
bar, 'which removed

anvih-- c unties imluded tlic
'.Vhsits of the of M chigan
i'mefaid, lhall, in all things

be proceeded and judg-

ment
lame is fa:d Iiidraria'Tti- -

l.adTE'firMine'

Sec. 6,'JLnd be further enacled,
That Detroit lhall lcai ot j,ovcn..

A i'ud 1. ry, untii C vsgre
luall dirtft.

NATHL. J.SACGN,
peakcr the Honfe H'prefentatives.

A, S'JUH,
Vice Prefidentfthe United States, and prefi

January. tl,
of the Senate
1805 Approved,

JEFFERSON.

AN ACT,
declaring Cambridge in the state of

Massacbusettes, to ie a port oj de
livtry
Be it enabled, by the Senate and

HousetfJlRepresentatiies of the Unt
ted SiTtes ofAmericain
tmtr 'rrrrmhlrri That thff tOWl...... -- j. -,

6--
. i, ,

or landing place or mtrjpritU'c.
in the late of MaHaciilcYt?, ll

be t of delivery, to be annex-
ed tojthe Dillrift of Bolton and Charh-l-toWnan- d

fliall b fubjrft the saint
regulations other ports of delivery
the United

NATHL. (MVCON,
Speaker of the House Reprelerit;itive.

A. BUHH, '
Vice President the statJ,and pte

fident of the senate
11, 1805 AptfJtjOVKp,

TH: JEFlgftRN.

ILL BE TO
HIGHEST BIDDER,

N Saturday next, at the Vendue.
Store, (at for the

cfent year,
THREE OUT LOTS

The property of Patrick M'Cu'iougb
dec. Bond and approved security will
be

nr AKEN up W S

JU- -

living in County
Hickman Creek,

A B A r H 0 R E,

oil

About six years old spring, branded
on buttock thus S fliod ah
round, about fifteen funds 1 inch
appraised to fifteen pounds.

Join Ba y. :i
November 24th,
rT",AKEN up by Thomas, liv-J- L

ing Jeffannne County, near
Shrieve's mill,

A YELLOW BAY MARE,
Four years o'd, about fourteen and a half
hands h, marked with large Itar anu

and shod before appraised
twelve John Barrj
j''C-mb- er 13'.h, 180. A

T

RENTED

o'clock,)

required.

G

the 0 f
A B A M A

Fourteen and a half hanu high, eight
bnd or extreme of Michigan, nine ycar, 0 nar

interlect line, 01 . ach n1QU dcr. and on' ', r. . r i.i.. . . .
a trom unic facli buttock thus E trot
bend through the middle otUid lake to to ten pounds Cer-

to the
United Thall, so.;.

r. - - -- -Kuyciinom,
clledMhi-an- . flUH itirAdic I WARNSec; Ofuubcr-maSfe- fof.there Hi nbccttaariflitdw.thintlm.Vff

V ' tsrn;o-v-
,

a . K'overnmctr i 1 ."" vk,
V. fim.UV to nrovided '0'

a i

dinancc alTed

day n

hundred" leven, ,

States

for

who,
United

same
same

,. aforelaid

k

excrcife thereof,

next,

;

Indiana

been

Territory
c.oncrnum

deciecsrenderedthcreon

Un'd'vidf-C- !

'
otherwise

jinuary

Teffaniine

pounds.

tified by me,

ent

rebruary

;

i

;

by

;

a
;

C.U'ady'scV,
M,

hue :

Alexander J.
the purpose of. leO-- i.,

?0
annment

;

perfonsfro'm

Rivn by

all rrf--. 1'"'""
.,V. that bv --JaU5 Wiart

lor

river

' mnriA..- - w -- .,-v. .. .t.
George M'Donnald Tvliiier.

1 X:ALL persons are hereby caution.
ed againll cutting timber or hn- -

by an on the leventti ner on Jour Lots irr thr
r,i ' A""mif tliniifjnd fsvrn .'j r ..v. ..... - I -- i irom tne 1 ran- -
and eighty entitled ah act to piiP'Wlyaiiia. at the mouth
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be
and the
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to
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on
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the me (hali
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of or at
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within
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until
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In any

urn
is

1 uanuu uu 111c wnio river.
Ind known by their numbers, 6?. 65. 6fi
ani81, as 1 lhall prosecute offenders
with the utmoil rigmur ofthe law..

Samuel Lowe
Feb 1? !n5.

: ' . vicut v Djiiun. Re,ifj
IUN-AW4- Y from the fubferiber, living a

l)out sour miles from Danville, sometime i
lall , a Negro Man, namedJuly B A R T L I T T,

Binout 27or3oyo,irs ot age, about 5 feet looru incius nign.itout ana well made, and very
active, butnotahandfoine face has a fcarort
one- - ol h--s check bones, which is plainly per
kc.vmic. Jiiouid ne be taken he will b,
lound very humble and fubrhiflive. It is
Jy he will change his name. Whoeter xrill
deliver (M. runaway at Fulkerfon's ferry, 3
mifes below Cm ds ferry, pn the Kentuekyn
ver, (hall icceivij the above reward ; and isfkn twenty miles from that place, mileage
will be paid by jofephThomai, . hotaas Pra-the- r,

or the lublcriur.
Stephen Pratber.

cbriiary 16, 1805. '
3

Ready Moneys
$T Will be eiven for good cleSjfj

MUKUtiAjSI TABLE WHgXT''
Oeiiverrd,at.myMill,lthree miles below
Lexington.

,.THOs.' LEW-IS.-'

t. uj,.ieni.,cky ACI;
Clarke Circuit. Oftnwr Trm. i8

to' ert M'Kinney; Nathaniel .")
!3&y & William U,P. . Cojup.

nri

y.

on
au- -

on

j: "j, .j -- . -
Affainlt

m Eulace, Djvid Bui- - ? V.:m.l Will,.. c...r.f...l DeldtJft

IN chanckhyT ".The Defendant William Eurtace,
not having entered his appearance ht'rein a

.ceabiy t, theactofairemblv.anrlmVcn,!,.
. uirt.and it appearing to the fatisfaftion o

(.011.1 that he is not an inhabitant of tht
commonwealth; on the motion of the Compel
iant by their ceunlel.'it is nrd.r.j i,.,. V.
w Defendant do appear here on the thiro
ay ... ,oc next Pr,i and answer the
ainipininanrs Bili, thata conv ns thit r,lt-- etn'rertcd in one ofthe Gazettes of this state

lor eir.l't.weeksfucceflively.
A Copy. Telle,

Sam. M. 'layhr, C. C. C. C

GF.ND LODGE OF KENTUCKY.

fi ;

'

'.

'1 llpulent- -

Btives the lev.
et.d
Lodcffs,' ijll

the of
the Giand
of Kentucky, are
reccueftcd to be

Irfunftnal-i- h thrir attendance at the Ma- -

ons nan, in on the intra
''nefday in Much ntx', at ten o'clock,
V. Nt...bein the Grand half yearly

By order of the Most Wpful G. M
DAN. BRADt-ORl)- , G. S6

Lexington, Feb.

STOL'KN PK( )Vr.
r.r a man wno TlmifeltIjniesi Blue

and who, on being llwrrro.-.trilAmad- e h, cT
cape and lest in my poll' r) onTOft.iy tven

, tne 371.101 Jmddiv l..it, a likely 'SOltKhL MaKK,
r7 or 8ve.irs old,,ibout UluiuU h'jli, ablaw
11. her lace, her under lip white, ajjd branded
on the near burtnek t'iti 11, dis!ffihd before,
and a mfural trotte us alfit'sISith sad
niarp, ab.-u- t a half wuin saddle.'and a plated

Sitbridlt the mire could not have been
rode far, at (he is in very good order. The
owner i rcquertcd to piove property, pay

jiiu like tcr away

Jobn Waugb.
Mouth of C.ib;n creek, Mason county

FeU-n-i- iv i I Mi, 1805

J tit. Alii 'J du i,
TO at CAbH IN HAND.

Sjiit. U. Geo. TuvrrKit
HAVE just received'fpm Ph.ladelphia,

and are noxv opening at their Store, 01.

matn-bfei- t, L jungton, an exten- -

iSliPe asso' tment of J
ER C H AN DIZ,PM the 'atest Imo- tat!on&jm

juiujsc v iw l.i5, ty ivesn
OF

rv Uoods, II ird Ware, Groceries, China
JJuee.is' and rin Wjr ,11 ot which wjeie
puichafeil on the Jowett terms, and wili Ik
sold either by whulcklc, or letail lor Uafh
accordingly.

Amongst ivbicb are the fjllov)in arti

Fine Cloths,
Cafliincres,
Coating,, Flannels,
Bonnets' Fincy Sc

Cunilitutuin Cords,
Irish Lincni,
Chintzes,
Cilhcoes,
Indian MuHins" and

Silks,
Britilh plain .conetr,

Biok, &r Caroline
do

Diiinries,
traw Bonnets,

Scarlet Cloaks.
Turkey Cotton.
otton & Wool carrf.

payment.

cles

I

MiHibers

COVSI!TIG

rainoor'd,

and school

-- Cut jiiiJ

Nails,
wm
oaUiilerv,

nviU,
Vlt.s,

?J IIef

Lodge

iOLDTOlf

Lj'ppett,

Sx'Ai

hammer'd

;jk
Oorley's Iron, the

tono'
tit,

Imperial ) Teajfrefh
tlylonfc LZc tht

'.. M

Sugar,

Vidi

Bo.,ks.

Steel,

spicts & Pepper,
large ol Indigo, of a fiiperior
Ladies KiH. vin. ..,iitv

ttU o, &r black leather ! Qurens'Ware,i(Ttrt
hoes, I ed, in crates, &e.

ildrens' Morocco I Sic.
Ch I

d ALSO FOR SALB,
B.andv. Whiflcrv and beaiTeiSineiree

sc
i.otton. 'SSSyi

nnn rtil tnole who are inocuicof
particularly n quelled to make linmmedlatt

. NOV iSNyfG BY

Charles .Wilkins.
ijHe'Krick IiouQ omwlite the Court House.
lately occupied bv iVIgilrs. Parker .and.Gray,
an ixtenliie Atlortinentot

Dry Goods, Hard Queen's
Ware, Groce-ir- s, Crowley Stee, &
JJorsey s 6est Iron ; ,

Whjch wU be sold chean for Cash
fJsl --or
vytr frfexington,

Four

v'cimry.

o

luburdinate

Wriringand wrapping

fmallerauan

allbrtment

ilrare,

c j.

'

-

3d May. 1804,
five tou,r, 1 r . , " .1

Kope-LMak- lt s wanted,- iNJMfcded
apply but good workmen.

Drs-- . BROWN &f WARFIEL
5EG leave to inform the public that tbrf

iirHCINF.-&- f

SURGERY.
'Ujfjif "lip, in the town of Lexington and
yi

J hey have j nil received from Philadelphia
jupply ot

FRESH DKUGS.
:n w, ., A. ..'S..wuii.li inc.y wjn icii wnoieiaieor retail, atthen

new rtpornecaiy unop, next door to Air
Leavy s (lore. Phyficians'who purchase, will
be lupplied only with fufh as are frelh and
genuine.
Surgeons' .Instruments j? Shop Fur-

niture
May also be had4

1 Oftober 20th, 1804.

BLU,'.RED AND Gl

.J. he

HE

aitd

c.uien.

fn"ffl

ii.
Loal

...f.r.l.-.t.-

UDSCKII1ES

" toinfofm the public, that
tinues to carry on the

ow

bv

of

i,r

or

R.EEN

ISHES he con

W'HEEL-WiuttH- T Business,
, and ,

Blue Dying, . .

On High ftrect, at the sign of the Spinning
wneei ; anil win aye cotton, linen afiilMcol
vitha warm dye, which he will AjarranT to
.Tand equal to any blue in .AmefiJSV The
.eepeft'blue for 46 per lb. My token is I. C
tamped on tin. Any perlbnwilhing tb provt

the colours will pleafcto wafli them,
vhich will convince them it is a.warm dveanc

will stand.' 1

John Coldwell.
(.exingtoii, loth May, 1864, - t'f

ATANTEi) TO PURCHASE,
liUlil mty Wtie heads firfl",.,

uaiity

DYING.

itherof

t o r A r,r.-- n .

For which I will' pay Cash. V

Lexington, January 9th, 180-- 4

Tl; T.sf.d Lrphrtcd Stallion,
SPRf.Ab EAGLii,

Rand tq cover mares the ehfu- -

IZ.
feahin, atJianville.' - -

And,
superior English Stallion
o I i G,

Will (land The. season at this place!
their 'pedigt-ees- , perforjivjnces and
prices of covering,',! be given the
public in duetittTe'.

'Js IVm. 7".''Bantcrit"
Avatngton, Uec. i

V
1004.

LAST NOTICE.
thof indebted to the late firmsALLSettz & Lauman, John A. S. itz.

bcicz k johnfon, John A. Seitz c Co.
John Jordan jun. John-Jorda- jjuior
k Co. and John S9 William Jordan, ai'e
irquelled to come forward immediately
indpay off their refpeclivc accounts to
v.umtis Field, who is hereby duly

to receive the famcA '1 Ijoti
who do not avail theinfelves of this no-

tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be given beyond the ftrd of
March, when suits will be indifcrimi
nately mflituted.

J. Jordan jr.
N. B T OBACO'O, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, will be received at
the market price, in payment.

LonnTtmr, January 28. 1805T - tt

I 150 ACKKSOFIANU ;
fife, f vinuon theprenr road learfinr frnm

to Georgetown, and on the waters of
thElkhom; with 6n Acres r.f cleared
Nil , a I'eacU and Annie orchard, a Dwf I

inphoufe, barn. Sic. tot terms aDolv tn rhp
fubferiber living on tht prtmhTts.

Robert' Hood.
feb. 4th, 1R05. ' '-- j3v

TAKEN up. bv William finch
''n JiJ'oodford County, hear the mouth of
steers creek, a

ARK BAY MARE.
Mritmrteen vearsold. with a ftarin,hffrrnr

lheadabout 14 hands high pirtofjjft lest

lJt snot wn,tei and fme white IpotSon her

AI.0 a bay fiicklimr COLT.
with all his legs while, and a b.ild face, and
wh're under the saw, and the ridlit fiHe of the
'mdy white, and white between the sore legs;
he mare upprailed to dl. 10s. : and th

colt to 3.. ,
A Copy Telle

Widiam Fawtcr J. P.
Nov. 5th, 1804. ' J

-- TAKEN up by the'Subfcrfber,
gWngn the waters ns Flat Crerk, 4tfintgo-Maycount-

near lo.'n Six's mill. nnr Uayry, about ten years old, thirteen hands
fn(t inch & a half high, has a liar in her f ce,

.,yUL., anu a wiiiic jpoc on
tferright-uuttoc- k, no brand perceivable, ap
praised to 13I. aJ

--TbomatSZott.
November , 1804. ti

fAKEN UP by Bazil Crab li- -
;inp- in Nicholas countv. one

BLACK MARE,
Lt years old, fourteen and a half

igh. branded On the near flioulnVr
B (lie has a long- - tail and a fhr in
hu--r .orehead, had on a final! bell
Appraised to 18.

Jesse Baskttt, J'. P.
Feb. 6, 1804.

TAKEN .up by JefTc Payne, in
Bourbon Counu. two- - milan .from

back's, Millj,. ,
A BT.AOK MA1?V

Balthface, both hind fi-- i whin. ,.
bouteventeen, years old, thirteen
ha'ndsjiigl no brandi Appraised
to twenty dollars. ... r

gVm,' etwe. . , y .,,
,Ju. Wdttpmi

Moj-emK- 15th, 1&Q4.'. 3W

A- - For'Salei ""
rV.A Five Acre OUT-LO- T. in tl, tnwn....',....rt Lrxm gton,

bluL-grafs- ", -

-', .

i

.

.

. . ..

- ' F.'L. Turner:
Lexington, Jin. IT, 1805.

NOTICE, is hcrebveiven.'tliat
on the twentieth dav ns pV,r,7,. . ....
Ojall with the commiflionersappo-n'c-

iyf'""r'C0"rf of Mntfiomery, at Eli
1 improvement, in orrlr ... .l .1..

ilctfoTiTTfcui of witnefH-- t f n.,.... .. .i.:

Benjamin Alhby,
weftfork Son.erfi.-t-, quarters

i,,caU..Tcjonnv,overn'slick improve-
ment
ne directs.

, , viciuai incij
the r.ill ns ....

ion of 1000 acres, enter-,-! j ...
ed in the name of
the of of'
a and

; then and to do such acts a
1 law

.

-

Janaary sS,

No. 67', wtll "'set with

attmd

'TCDVe fnprial

lying
three

there other

1805.

Edward Bradley
George Tocom.

HPAKEN up by Philip Mftey,
IL lnJefTannne County, on the

srsor L.iear Creek,
G R A Y M A It E.

liifteen rears old. hrinAA .ur jf J . wii Lilt.
neifr TRbulder thus S, about fourteen
htds high, Ihod before, appraised
to 25 dollars. Given under my
hand this 24th day of O&ober 1804.

Jobn Loivry.

HPAKEN up by William Brown,
- jme mile from tln mmni, r- .sit - """" ui

Htclemanf Garrard .County, on
aotiiTOtuctobcr I804.

BLACK HOUSE.

the

AboSfreiTjren or twelve- - years old,
twelve-hand- s hi?h.-lom- p nubile r,.t

fno brand perceivable, appraised to
ten uoiiars.

s Samuel Ransbcv, J. ,

. JwSTjlHPORTrD,
An.i'.w opening for sale h, V.'itLiA ,:I.nArr,at bis sore in Lexingi,,.:,

and wcucioSEN ASSOI1TWENT OK i

JU-T-R CHA NDl-ZE-i X
BY WHOLKSALRKETliL '

0N t,'e '.l-- d terms for cash :.

be
TO

--.- ng ot the following

Superfine, Fine,
v.uailtr CC

Double milled drabS 5"

. .,Coatings, - -

Calimeres,
MoieeiK.
Durant,
Joan's spinning,
Bombazettes I: Wild

bores,
Irifli
Velvets,
Velveteen,

I hickietts,
Fancy & Conllitution

Cords,
Scarlet Cardinals,
Oimities,
Mar'eiHes,
NeweltFafhionToila

nets,
StHpe & plain nun's

lattin for waillcOat- -

Luteftrings,
Mantua,
Seflihcws,
I'eliinss and fattins.
Nankeens,
Calicoes, ,

Chintzes,
Plain and figured "1

Camnnc, j

Jacconct, . . -
I amboured, S

India, I J
Book and Lappet J

ilk, Woilltu & Mo
hair Plulh,

Cotton, worded and
(ilk Hole,

I he belt Pmladtiphia
made Umbrellas,

Leather, .

attinett,
Plain,
ipangled,
Morocco & Kid
Mill,
''it, ,'

Hand, ,

Tenon,
Dove-tail- . and
(inpafs

y

on wine
uuiiuiu
100m, eacn

wilhes.

tjicr'-
-

linens,

GFilesandnqrps,

i

I'

Voiron, wool, and tow
t.ards, -

Anvils, - - ,.

Vices;
Steel,
Saddlery, v
rqnmoneryanclCut- -

eft'iffii?ew- -

A gf!er?i aliment
of importcVfcut St
Wrougfe Nails,

8 by 10 anoVio by IZ
Window afS) t0.
getl-e'- r wiih a very
large aiTortmen 0,

Glass, .

China, and C
Queen's C

Also number of
Viyvt .
rlillory, ( g
Uivinityk SchoolS 2"

Vrrtins Paper',
Slates " and morocco

Pocket Books,

vAfJextenfive variety,
Kof GROCEK1ES

viz
Imperial, '

-- .

Hvfon Chulong, ( -- i
Young HyVun
Hylon, - Bohea, j"
A firperior' quauty a

Coffee,
Oinger,
AIH'pice,
Pepper,
Cliocolat,
Mace,
Cloves,
Niitmeg,
Madder,
Allum,
Logwood,

i.:j. ...ikuiui 01 nittersj- -.

Paints and Medicioei
&c. Sic. Sec. '

TralJbE7
VtIB SUHSCRIKER

immingS,a

rlTLbV'" tU
-I- ini.icaie tit hio o..n

I... .1 uoni,liait

a

u

a

an

to" "U'-uk- J, abjoming that
i'.he-- . leb ,or tIle purp-eo-

f

lining room and all'iriihlv
54 bv 32 t'r--t in - ., '

-.- U.lixaad.uon.t, casing roo,, "ni
-tuhniih UlcllJ before the enluZ

winter: w huh ,..-.i.- ..- . . .- - '"6l"r wun his ia.a"u "uuu wll occupy a front
icar one IiuiiitrLri tVf ... .1

,
1

. me town, and in tne rl.A
uuiiiit-ii- , beniir on ,i, t,:i...i .. 1o -- "-- "iKiicu nnrt ni ,u- -
pub.,, He has
crcaled ttic I llA

ue ot tlie molt taithtnl difnofitinn, ,
propc.ly qualified for the deuartn
which ihey arearrano-fHM-i-

?A
confidently

andlUbles-Hisdom- eal1

slam supply of the best liable fora,e,.i, I
ported and countrv nrnfl... .'. tj iiiinorttuliquors', &c. ns tl,. kl ..... .' .. . ... "tn quality, lorei 11

uPPf.&c.-&c-
.

and I,,s ,LC w,n
nioft probably, lafl through the hot wea-the- r.

ThediflinB-uiflie- nrpf.-r.- , wi.:.t. .1.- -
firfl cbaracler, have alreudy 8,vt ,, mhis bufineft, sibs him with gratitude. Keoilers hiifincere-thank- i,, ,11 ilu noi
fr'rfva.ncLUfrr'Jcave to ,

that nethe.M,is th'Anoj, Vv, ,

be furred in attrm'nfTnn . S .

1 ravellers' Hall, a house of --nrAaL
merit-- , for Genteel Guests only, equal to
anyiii America.
- -;--

- -
Lexington, (K.) 12th June, 1804.

N. Q. A rtage.iuns from the Travel-ler- s'

Hall to the Olympian Springs in the
iummer; and to Frankfort durinn-t- f--r.
on of Affembly. 3

Thomas Lave,
a absence of nearly twelve

1 months from his old Hand in Frank-tor- t,

liear' the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

now informs his friends and tlie-p- s',..

that he has rcfumsd his old pi. ce of

ENTERTAINMEM
Where those that may please to call on
him, may tely on meeting wj,j, every
attention, both as tn i,.ri -- .4
norles, that this count. ,. ,.,.n . y ..1

Private parties may have r0o- - ilndif.
tmbedw.ththebuilleofaTave.,,; ard
gentlemen disposed to have private
boarclinrr, can beawnmmnJ,..j...i...:.w- - ..i.iu.uflii,u LU L11CU

Frankfort, Feb. 22, 1S04. .

TAKEN up by William lf,B, (fn
Countv. nr K,.r,,v

iill, US
TWO SORREL MAfrFX.

One fevcnirpn r,r .,. i.. .w, ,s,uCCI1 yC;irs i)Ul a;
uoQttnirteen hands high, blaze sac ,
ui.iiutuuiiincnearmoulder.aMd buttnrt

appear to be C ; the other about Ux
years eia, tourteen hands high, t azt.
face, all her feet white, and part ol , rhindlegt; no brand percen vhlr, the
old Mare appraised 10 twnty-G- c d.l,
jlars; tb- - oti-e-i to eighty dollars.

V


